**ZIMBABWE (ZIM)**

**ZIMBABWE AQUATIC UNION**

**PRESIDENT**
Guy Phiri

**VICE-PRESIDENT(S)**
Adewale Grillo

**GENERAL SECRETARY**
Hon. Justice Nicola Sharpe-Phiri

---

**BANK ACCOUNT**

**AUDIT CONTROL**

**FINA AFFILATED CLUBS**

13

**PERMANENT OFFICER(S)**

0

---

**NUMBER OF ATHLETES**

- 3925
- 0
- 0
- 180
- 0

---

**ATHLETES CATEGORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non Registered</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth &amp; Younger</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OLYMPIC GAMES PARTICIPATION**

**PARTICIPATION IN WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS**

---

**SWIMMING**

**OPEN WATER**

**DIVING**

**HIGH DIVING**

**WATER POLO**

**ARTISTIC SWIMMING**
COACHES INFOS

SWIMMING
- WITH CERTIFICATION PROGRAMME
  - BASIC: 350
  - INTERMEDIATE: 11
  - ADVANCED: 4

OPEN WATER SWIMMING
- WITHOUT CERTIFICATION PROGRAMME
  - BASIC: 0
  - INTERMEDIATE: 0
  - ADVANCED: 0

DIVING
- WITHOUT CERTIFICATION PROGRAMME
  - BASIC: 0
  - INTERMEDIATE: 0
  - ADVANCED: 0

HIGH DIVING
- WITHOUT CERTIFICATION PROGRAMME
  - BASIC: 0
  - INTERMEDIATE: 0
  - ADVANCED: 0

WATER POLO
- WITHOUT CERTIFICATION PROGRAMME
  - BASIC: 10
  - INTERMEDIATE: 0
  - ADVANCED: 4

ARTISTIC SWIMMING
- WITHOUT CERTIFICATION PROGRAMME
  - BASIC: 0
  - INTERMEDIATE: 0
  - ADVANCED: 0

HIGH PERFORMANCE
- > ANTIDOPING EDUCATION

REFEREES
- SWIMMING OFFICIALS: 75
- OPEN WATER SWIMMING OFFICIALS: 0
- DIVING JUDGES: 0
- HIGH DIVING JUDGES: 0
- WATER POLO REFEREES: 15
- ARTISTIC SWIMMING JUDGES: 0

FACILITIES
- 25M POOLS: 20
- 50M POOLS: 3
- OTHER POOL SIZES: 5
- DIVING TOWERS: 2
- HPTC: 0

NATIONAL COMPETITIONS